[A study of spinal cord ischemia during aortic cross-clamp--evoked spinal cord potential and histological analysis of the spinal cord].
The relationship between the evoked spinal cord potential (ESP) and the histological findings of the spinal cord after thoracic aortic cross-clamp was studied. Thoracic aorta was cross-clamped in 23 dogs and ESP was monitored before, during, and after cross-clamping. Incidence of paraplegia and histological findings were studied after the dogs recovered from the procedure. Aortic cross-clamp was maintained for 60 minutes in 20 dogs (Group A). And cross-clamp was released 10 minutes after the amplitude of ESP became lower than 20% of control in 3 dogs. (Group B). In group A, three types of ESP changes were detected; ESP became lower or lost during cross-clamping in type 1 response, ESP remained unchanged in type 2 response, and ESP returned after transient loss during cross-clamping in type 3 response. Four of five dogs with type 1, none of nine with type 2, two of five with type 3 response showed paraplegia. One of the dogs with type 2 response showed paraparesis. ESP could not detected in one dog, in which traumatic spinal cord injury during laminectomy caused paraplegia. In Group B, all dogs showed type 1 response and paraplegia. Characteristic histological finding of the spinal cords of the dogs with paraplegia was the ischemic necrosis mainly in the gray matter. Necrotic foci were limited in the posterior horn in mild, in the anterior and posterior horn in moderate changes. And neurons were lost in entire gray matter in severe histological changes. In the spinal cords of the dogs with spastic paraplegia, severe histological changes were limited in the lower lumbar region.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)